The intestinal epithelium has a critical roll in host defence. One specialised cell type involved in this function is the Paneth cell, which secretes many substances with antimicrobial properties in response to different stimuli. Under pathological conditions, changes in the Paneth cell number, morphology and location as well as in granule number, morphology and composition have been reported. In the normal animal, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 participates in the maintenance of mineral homeostasis, immunomodulation and cell proliferation and differentiation. Solanum glaucophyllum, a calcinogenic plant containing high levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3, is responsible for a condition known as enzootic calcinosis in ruminants, characterised by loss of body condition and mineralization of soft tissues. Using and established rabbit model, this study analyses the changes that rabbit Paneth cells undergo during intoxication with S. glaucophyllum. Male New Zealand white rabbits were experimentally intoxicated with S. glaucophyllum for 15 or 30 days. Lectin, immunohistochemical and morphometric studies were carried out on Paneth cells from samples of jejunum. SBA, DBA and WGA lectins bound to Paneth cellsgranules in both normal and intoxicated rabbits, with more heterogenity in the labelling of granules from intoxicated rabbits. Paneth cells in both groups were immunonegative for lysosyme. A time and dose-dependent increase in the size and number of Paneth cells was found in both intoxicated groups. We suggest that the changes described in these cells may be directly or indirectly induced by S. glaucophyllum intoxication.
W
hile the intestinal epithelium traditionally functions in the digestion and absorption of nutrients, it also participates in host defence and the elimination of pathogens (Müller et al., 2005) . One intestinal epithelial cell line which clearly contributes to intestinal mucosal defence is the Paneth cell. These cells are located at the bottom of the Lieberkühn glands in the small intestine in numerous vertebrates (Porter et al., 2002; Bevins, 2004) . Although Paneth cells were discovered more than one hundred years ago, most of our knowledge about their biology was acquired in the last decades. These cells synthesize substances with antimicrobial properties, such as α-defensins, lysozyme and phospholipase A2 (sPLA2) (Porter et al., 2002) in response to different stimuli. Paneth cells also protect the proliferative compartment, control the composition of endogenous flora, participate in the crypt formation and development, and also in processes of fagocytosis, digestion and detoxification (Porter et al., 2002; Bevins, 2004; Ouellette, 2005) .
Histochemistry and morphological studies have been performed on Paneth cells of different species. Morphometric, morphologic, or quantitative aspects of Paneth cell have been published in the rat, mouse, guinea pig (Sinke and Geyer, 1968; Rodning et al., 1982) , golden hamster, human (Ehrmann et al., 1990) , squirrel (Toth, 1980) and horse (Takehana et al., 1998) . Even though the existence of Paneth cells in ruminants has to be determined; Ergün et al., (2003) confirmed the existence of Paneth cells in the small intestine of sheep. Little, however, is known about rabbit Paneth cell (Pitha, 1968; Oestrich et al., 1970) .
Solanum glaucophyllum (synonym S. malacoxylon) is a calcinogenic plant responsible for the enzootic calcinosis of ruminants in South America, a disease that causes considerable economic losses in Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay (Worker and Carrillo, 1967; Puche and Bingley, 1995) . This plant contains high levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 as glycoside derivatives in its leaves (Gil et al., 2007) . Hydrolytic enzymes in intestinal, ruminal or other tissues or in the bacterial flora can cleave the sugar residue from the glycoside, releasing the steroidal fragment, in most cases 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3. This excess of vitamin D hormone specifically stimulates the synthesis of mucosal calcium binding protein (CaBP) and calcium and phosphate absorption, producing hypercalcemia and/or hyperphosphatemia (Walling MW and Kinberg, 1975; Wasserman et al., 1976; Scheneider and Scheld, 1977; Mello, 2003) .
In the normal state this hormone plays a central role in mineral homeostasis, immunomodulation, cell growth and differentiation (Bikle, 2007) .
The chronic ingestion of S. glaucophyllum bypasses the normal mechanisms of calcium regulation and leads to soft tissue mineralization. Clinically, intoxicated animals present stiffness, painful gait, xyphosis, anorexia, loss of body condition, and in the most severe cases advance cachexia (Worker and Carrillo, 1967) . Furthermore, diarrhoea and enhanced sensitivity to infectious disease has also been observed in S. glaucophyllum-intoxicated animals (Stevenson et al., 1976; Gimeno et al., personal communication) . However, the mechanisms for these effects have yet to be elucidated.
In the normal intestine vitamin D enhances the efficiency to absorb dietary calcium and phosphate (Bikle, 2007) , as well as affecting enterocyte proliferation and differentiation (Suda et al., 1990; Menard et al., 1995; Holt et al; ; however, changes associated with hypervitaminosis D have not been reported.
Since Paneth cells respond to changes in the local microenviroment with changes in number, size, shape, location, and modifications in granule number, morphology and composition (Lewin, 1969) , we hypothesized whether a hypervitaminosis D state can induce some of the mentioned changes in rabbit Paneth cells.
The present work analyses Paneth cells morphologic, histochemical, and morphometric patterns and parameters of Paneth cells in control and S. glaucophyllum intoxicated rabbits.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Sixteen three months old New Zealand white male rabbits were used in this study. All animals were clinically healthy. They were fed with a standard diet free of calcinogenic substances and water ad libitum. All the procedures were carried out according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Research Council (National Academy Press, 1996, Washington, USA).
Intoxication with Solanum glaucophyllum
Ten animals were experimentally intoxicated per os with 125 mg/animal of powdered Sg leaves twice a week until sacrifice. Five of them were euthanized 15 days after the first dosing (I-15: 15 days post-intoxication), and the other five after another 15 days (I-30: 30 days post-intoxication). Six rabbits were used as controls. Two of them were euthanized at the beginning of the experiment, another two after 15 days and the last two, at day 30. The body weight of each animal was recorded weekly. Clinical signs were observed and recorded every day, during the entire study.
Histological and histochemical studies
Following sacrifice, three coronal samples of jejunum of each animal were harvested, rinsed in PBS, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Five µm sections were stained either with haematoxylin and eosin, Masson's trichrome or Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) (Brancroft and Stevens, 1990) .
Lectin histochemistry
After deparaffinization, 5 µm slides were passed through a decreasing graded alcohol scale and incubated with 0.03% H2O2 in methanol for 30 min at room temperature to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity. Slides were then treated with bovine serum albumin (BSA, 1% in PBS) for 30 min and incubated overnight with biotinylated lectins. The following lectins (Lectin Kit BK 1000, Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) with different carbohydrate specificity were used: Con-A (Concanavalia ensiformis, specifically binding α-D-Man and α-D-Glc); DBA (Dolichus biflorus, with binding specificity to α-D-GalNAc); SBA (Glicine maximus, binding specificity to α-D-GalNAc, β-D-galNAc and α and β-Gal); PNA (Arachis hypogea, that specifically binds β-D-Gal and (1-3) GalNAc); RCA-1 (Ricinus communis-1, binding specificity β-D-Gal and α-D-Gal); UEA-1 (Ulex europaeus-1, binding specificity α-L-Fuc) and WGA (Triticum vulgaris, binding specificity α-D GlcNAc and NeuNAc) (Goldstein and Hayes, 1978; Yasui et al, 2006) . The optimal lectin concentration was 30 µg/mL in PBS for all lectins, except for PNA (10 µg/mL). The horseradish peroxidase streptavidin SA-5704 (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA), used as a detection system, was incubated during 30 min. Slides were rinsed three folds in PBS during five min each time. Liquid 3,3'diaminobenzidine tetrahydrocloride (DAB) was used as chromogen (DakoCytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA. Negative controls for lectin staining included exposure to horseradish-peroxidase and substrate medium without lectin. The dark, golden brown DAB hydrogen peroxide reaction product showed the positively stained structures. Mayer's haematoxylin was used for counterstaining. The intensity of lectin binding was scored using a qualitative scale from 0 to 3, being 0: negative, 1: weak, 2: moderate and 3: strong. Lectin controls were performed by the addition of inhibitory sugars at a final concentration of 0.01 M.
Immunohistochemistry
Five µm sections were mounted on slides coated with γ-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxy-silane (M 6514, Sigma) and passed through a decreasing graded alcohol scale and incubated with 0,03% H2O2 in methanol for 30 min at room temperature to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity. Slides were then rinsed twice in PBS and exposed to microwave antigen retrieval using a buffer citrate solution (pH 6.0) (Taylor et al., 1996) . Slides were then incubated with 1% BSA in PBS for 30 min. Incubation of the sections with a biotinylated rabbit polyclonal anti-human lysozyme antibody (Accurate Chemical and Scientific Corporation, Westbury, NY, USA), diluted either at 1:50, 1:100 or 1:200, was done overnight. The Horseradish Peroxidase streptavidin SA 704 (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) used as a detection system was incubated during 30 min. Slides were rinsed three folds in PBS during 5 min each time. The peroxidase was activated by DAB, incubated for 1 to 2 min. The dark, golden brown DAB hydrogen peroxide reaction product showed the positively stained structures. Positive controls for antilysozyme antibody included sections of rabbit lachrymal gland, jejunum of adult male C3H/S mice and human jejunum sections, the latter provided by the Department of Pathology of San Martin Hospital, La Plata, Argentina. Mayer's haematoxylin was used for counterstaining. The intensity of labelling was scored using a qualitative scale from 0 to 3, being 0: negative, 1: weak, 2: moderate and 3: strong. Controls for immunohistochemistry were performed by the incubation with appropriate buffer without primary antibody.
Image analysis
For morphometric analysis ten images of each sample section were captured from a microscope (Olympus BX61 system microscope,Tokyo, Japan) with an objective magnification of 40X, through an attached digital video camera (EvolutionVF, QImaging, USA) and digitized with a 24 bits RGB TIFF format. The captured images were processed and analysed using the ImagePro Plus v6.2 program (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MA, USA). The following parameters were evaluated to characterise Paneth cells: cell area, major and minor axis, aspect (ratio between major and minor axis), perimeter and roundness. Sixty randomly selected Paneth cells were analyzed per animal. Raw data was exported to a spreadsheet in order to perform statistical analysis.
Paneth cell number per crypt was also evaluated. For this purpose, images from H-E stained sections were captured with an objective magnification of 40X. Digital images were then analyzed using the Manual Tag function of the image analysis software. Fifty crypts per animal were evaluated, considering only those fully visible and perpendicular to the muscularis mucosae.
Statistical analysis
The ANOVA test was used to evaluate differences among groups.The Bonferroni test was used as a post hoc index. Significant differences were defined as those with p<0.05.
Results
Histology
Paneth cells of control rabbits exhibit a pyramidal shape, a basal displaced spherical nucleus with a visible nucleolus and slightly eosinophilic stained cytoplasm. Paneth cells arranged in tight groups exhibit ill-defined cellular borders (Figure 1 a-c) . A heterogeneous population of secretory granules with heterogeneous size was recognized in some cells when stained with haematoxylin and eosin, Masson's trichrome and PAS techniques (Figure 1 d-e). No differences were found among Paneth cells of control groups euthanized at different times.
Paneth cells of intoxicated animals were more easily recognized and their cellular limits more clearly defined when stained with haematoxylin and eosin.They appeared more spherical, with more discrete cell borders, and had more abundant foamy eosinophilic cytoplasm, and an eccentric, flattened or spherical nucleus (Figure 1 f-j) .
Lectin histochemistry
The following lectins bound to Paneth cell granules in control animals: SBA, DBA and WGA. (Figure 2 a,c) . In general, granules showed a weak to moderate peripheral staining (arrows in inset Figure 2a ). There was variability in stain intensity among the granules of a single cell, between cells in the same crypt and among crypts. WGA labelling intensity was generally weaker than other lectins.
In intoxicated animals the lectin binding pattern did not vary from that seen in control animals (Figure 2 b, d) , however, the labelling was more heterogeneous.
Immunohistochemistry
Control and intoxicated rabbit Paneth cell did not stain with polyclonal anti-lysozyme antibody (Figure 3 a, b) while rabbit lachrymal gland epithelial cells and jejunal Paneth cells from human and mice jejunal were positively labelled.
Morphometry
Paneth cells in normal animals are classically described as pyramidal; this observation was corroborated by our morphometric analysis where the aspect of the cells was greater than 1.5 with a roundness tending to 1 (i.e circular). Paneth cells of intoxicated animals were more round and larger overall. While the cellular area of the I-15 group had a mean value that exceeded that of control Paneth cells by more than 40 µm 2 , minor axis differences were only statistically significant between control and the I-30 group (p<0.01). Values corresponding to the major axis and perimeter showed significant differences between control and the both intoxicated groups (p<0.01). (Table 1) .
There was a significant (p<0.01) increase in the number of those cells in both intoxicated groups (Table 1) .
Discussion
The small intestine is one of the target organs of vitamin D3. This hormone has effects on mineral homeostasis, cell proliferation and differentiation and immunomodulation. In light of this actions, we investigate the possible effects of Sg on intestinal Paneth cell, a cell line that plays an important roll in the innate intestinal immunity. In this study we used a rabbit model which reproduced the ruminant illness of enzootic calcinosis (Dallorso et al., 2001) .
The lectin binding pattern of Paneth cell granules has been previously characterised in different species, in which the presence of the following residues was demostrated: fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and N-acetyl-glucosamine (Leis et al., 1997; Evans et al., 1994) . In the present work, Paneth cell granules bound to WGA, SBA and DBA. This indicates that N-acetyl α-D galactosamine and N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine or probably acetyl neuraminic acid residues are present in their granule composition (Goldstein and Hayes, 1978) . The presence of similar oligosaccharides in the glycoprotein composition of Paneth cell granules across different species suggest that these are constitutively expressed conserved glycoproteins. Moreover, their expression in different species, as well as in control and intoxicated rabbits, suggest that they may be essential for Paneth cell granule composition. Contrary to our expectations, lysozyme (a wellknown Paneth cell granule constituent) was not detected in rabbit Paneth cell granules, either in controls nor in the intoxicated group. Since mouse and human jejunal PC reacted positively the hypothesis of a negative cross-reaction between the employed antibody and rabbit lysozyme was firstly considered. Nevertheless, we employed the same antibody to detect lysozyme in rabbit lachrymal gland, which contains high levels of this enzyme (Thorig et al., 1985) . Interestingly, the lachrymal gland epithelial cells were positively stained. The absence of positive immunohistochemical reaction must be interpreted with caution. Further studies must be performed to confirm that rabbit Paneth cell do not contain lysozyme in their granules, or the presence of a particular isozyme which does not react with the currently used antibody (Bonnafus and Raynaud, 1980; Camara and Prier, 1980) .
In this study, we observed quantitative, morphologic and morphometric changes in Paneth cells under an experimentally induced intoxication with S. glaucophyllum, although it is yet unreported whether Paneth cells posses vitamin D receptors (VDR).
Responses of Paneth cells to diverse pathological conditions include changes in their number, morphology and in granule composition (Lewin, 1969) . Changes in Paneth cell number are most commonly documented. In the small intestine of Trichinella spiralis infected-mice there is an increase in Paneth cell number (Kamal et al., 2001) . In some celiac patients, Paneth cells change in number and size (Ehrmann et al., B1990) . Paneth cell size can also be modified by sustained hormonal and cytokine stimuli, as it has been previously described under long term exposure to gastrin and cholecystokinin (Balas et al., 1985; Satoh et al., 1989; Porter et al., 2002) . It has been reported that in humans afflicted with intestinal bowel disease, necrotizing enterocolitis, acrodermatitis enteropathica and cystic fibrosis (Bevins, 2004) Paneth cells changes were not restricted to number changes only. Most of the morphological and morphometric alterations can be interpreted as Paneth cells responses to various stimuli or the disruption of their metabolic homeostasis due to the absence of specific elements, like zinc (Kelly et al., 2004) .
In the present study, a time and dose related increase in Paneth cells number and size was observed in animals intoxicated with S. glaucophyllum. Several studies have shown that 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 have effects on different secretory cells by enhancing peptide synthesis and granule exocytosis (D'Emden and Wark, 1987; Tornquist 1992 , Ravid et al., 1993 . It has also been reported that chronic hypercalcemia can induce direct stimulatory effects and cause secretory changes in exocrine glandular cells (Layer and Goebell, 1989) . Moreover, it has been recently proposed that 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 is involved in the activation of intestinal genes related to the mechanisms of endo and xenobiotics detoxification (Kutuzova and DeLuca, 2007) .
Taking into account that Paneth cells express detoxifying enzymes such as glutathione S-transferase (Porter et al., 2002) , we speculate that this cell population is a target of vitamin D, and that the hypertrophy and hyperplasia of Paneth cells observed in this study are a morphologic manifestation of the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3-enhaced secretory and detoxifying ability.
Based on the data presented in this work, Paneth cells were apparently stimulated by S. glaucophyllum intoxication, resulting in their hypertrophy but also their hyperplasia, possibly by inducing stem cells to differentiate along this cell population. Further studies are required to further illuminate the cause of these morphologic changes, the mechanism of excessive levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3, and the general nature of Paneth cell response to changes in its microenvironment.
